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Get It, Got It,
Good! HARVEST

SWOON

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS
You don’t have to pull out the leftover plates from your
kid’s birthday party just because you’re eating out-
doors. Serve up your Sukkot meals on colorful and
fun Ben C. Morris melamine garden-themed plates
($32 for set of four, moderntribe.com).

And be sure to let your young hostess share in the en-
tertaining duties with her own monogrammed tea set
($69, Pottery Barn Kids at Westfield Topanga, The
Oaks in Thousand Oaks and Westfield Fashion
Square in Sherman Oaks).

by ELYSE GLICKMAN

WARM LOOKS
FOR CHILLING OUT

Stay warm and look cool for your
Sukkot guests with Scapegoat’s
lightweight cover-ups for style-
conscious moms and teens ($275,
Adventure 16 and Sports Chalet). 

prAna’s comfortable-
but-elegant sport sepa-
rates for men, women
and children can be
dressed up for the oc-
casion ($50-$150,
Adventure 16, REI
Northridge, West-
lake Yoga Studio
and prAna.com). The youngest celebrants will look just as

neat in Mission Playground’s conscien-
tious togs, made from recycled fibers ($25
and up at www.missionplayground.com).

Kids can get into the action, too, with the Dis-
ney Pix Jr. digital camera. Thanks to the
durable, drop-tested camera’s digital overlay
technology and 32MB of storage capacity (150
photos), they can also invite their favorite Dis-
ney pals to the sukkah ($49, Target, Toys R Us,
Wal-Mart and disneyshopping.com).

STARRY, STARRY NIGHTS
Want a safe alterative to candles that will not only look gorgeous in
your sukkah, but are also safe and windproof? Colorful strands of
three-dimensional Star of David Paper Lanterns will show off your
table in the best possible light. ($11, moderntribe.com).

Fancy Footwork
With Earthy Shoes
Danish shoe company Ecco melds fashion

and Scandinavian function for men,
women and kids, with styles that go

from school and the office to the
backyard (men’s styles start at $190, women’s go from
$130 to $250 and kids styles range from $65 to $120;
available at Nordstrom, as well as eccousa.com).

Celebrating Sukkot’s fall bounty out-
doors? Warm up and freshen up your
celebration, spirits and sukkah with these
ripe picks.

A PICTURE-PERFECT EVENING
Mom and Dad can capture happy faces and
the holiday’s autumn glow for those all-impor-
tant Chanukah card photos, thanks to the
snappy 10 megapixel Nikon COOLPIX S60
loaded with user-friendly touch-screen fea-
tures and settings for effortless outdoor and
night photos ($349, Ritz Camera, CAI Cam-
era, Canoga Camera and Bel Air Camera
stores, as well as nikonusa.com).

 


